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Greater Ohio Policy Center
• Ohio’s “smart growth” organization
• Promote – through research, public education
and grassroots advocacy – public policy to
grow Ohio’s economy and improve the quality
of life through intelligent land use
• Non-partisan, non-profit, foundation-funded

Greater Ohio Policy Center
• Conduct and commission research
• Use research to advocate for practical policy
solutions at the state and federal level
• Advocate for an statewide agenda
• Play an advisory role to statewide officials,
General Assembly and local officials
• Build a constituency for change

Greater Ohio Policy Center

Regionalism and Governance Reform Effort
GO’s ultimate goal: Decrease number and layers of
local government and increase regional economic
development to encourage better land use.

Regionalism and Governance Reform Can
Deliver a Prosperous Future to Ohio
1) Reduce exorbitant government costs, ease the
budget crisis, and leverage funds for strategic
investments
2) Distinct jurisdictions within a region have a shared
fate and need to bolster regional assets rather than
compete with one another
3) Reform government structures to incent capitalizing
on existing assets and strengths rather than
propelling sprawl and eroding our wealth through
dispersion

OneDayton Investigation

At the request of OneDayton, we
have investigated three different
government integrations options for
Montgomery County.

OneDayton Investigation

We looked at models from within Ohio.
And models from elsewhere that could
be reproduced in Ohio, with some
constitutional or legislative modification.

Three Integration Options

Option A: Charter County Status
Option B: City-County Merger,
one city
Option C: City-County Merger,
some or all jurisdictions

Three Integration Options

Option A: Charter County Status

Option A: Charter County
• Same as Cuyahoga County and Summit County.
• Municipalities and townships retain all powers, duties, and
obligations they have currently under the traditional county
structure.
• County administrative structure is reorganized into distinct
executive and legislative branches, i.e. County Executive and
County Council with 5+ members.
• All county officers (like treasurer, auditor, medical examiner,
director of development, etc.) can be appointed.

Option A: Charter County

County powers and
city and townships
powers remain same
as they are currently.
Redlines=county.

Option A: Charter County

Benefits
• Improved economic development
• Can implement regional programs
• Better, more transparent government

Drawbacks
• same number of jurisdictions

Three Integration Options

Option B: City-County Merger,
One City

Option B: City-County Merger, One City
• Analogous to Louisville-Jefferson County Metro Government
• One city and the county combine into a single government.

• All other cities and townships remain in existence and retain all
powers, duties, and obligations they have currently under the
traditional county structure.
• The newly formed city-county government is reorganized with a
mayor/county executive and county council, exactly like a charter
county.
• All county officers (like treasurer, auditor, medical examiner,
director of development, etc.) can be appointed.

Option B: City-County Merger, One City

One city fully within
the county lines
(usually the largest
municipality) gives
exclusive exercise of
municipal powers to
the County.
Red=county.

Option B: City-County Merger, One City
Benefits
• Coordinated Economic Development
• Better Government
• Regionalism
• Increased population number (Louisville +
county-independent suburbs)
Drawbacks
• Former city of Louisville residents and
businesses charged higher fees than rest of
county
• Suburbs are still autonomous

Three Integration Options

Option C: City-County Merger,
Some or All
Jurisdictions

Option C: City-County Merger,
some or all Jurisdictions
• Analogous to The Metropolitan Government of Nashville
and Davidson County.
• All municipalities and townships combine with the county
to form one consolidated government.
• The newly formed merged government is reorganized with
a county executive and county council, exactly like a charter
county.
• All county officers (like treasurer, auditor, medical examiner,
director of development, etc.) can be appointed.

Option C: City-County Merger,
some or all Jurisdictions

All (or some)
townships and all (or
some) cities and
villages, fully within
the county lines
approve exclusive
exercise of municipal
powers to
Montgomery County.
Red= consolidated
county.

Option C: City-County Merger, some or all jurisdictions

Benefits:
• better local government accountability
• economies of scale in sewers, schools, and fleet
operations
• equalization of service quantity and quality
• substantial elimination of city and county fiscal
inequities
• a better national image

Summary of all Options

Summary of Three Options

Summary of all Options
All regions were motivated by:
• Desire for coordinated, regional, economic
development strategy
• Desire to be competitive on national and international
marketplace
• Desire to reduce government duplication,
fragmentation, and competition
• Desire to coordinate land use planning
All city-county merger votes passed by narrow margins,
the charter county vote passed with large margins.

Summary of all Options
All new forms of government include:
• County Executive (instead of Board of
Commissioners)
• Specified appointed positions

New county form only has jurisdiction over local
governments that are within the county lines—for
municipalities that cross county lines, they can not
merge with consolidated structure.

Summary of all Options

To achieve Option A, B, or C,
Montgomery County residents will have
to vote for the change.
The process to achieve any of the three options will
be guided by Constitution Article X, Section 3,
“County Charters.”

Summary of all Options

In Ohio, Option A is called “Simple Charter.”
Options B and C are “Strong Charters.”

Simple vs. Strong Charter County

Simple Charter
Structure
Option A: Charter
County
Replicable Examples:
• Cuyahoga County
• Summit County

Strong Charter
Structure, aka
Merged Cities and
County
Option B &C:
Analogous Examples:
•

Louisville-Jefferson
Co. MetroGov

•

MetroGov of
Nashville and
Davidson County

Description

Accomplished
without putting
question to voters?

Ballot Requirements

Constitutional
Barriers

County administrative
structure is reorganized
into discrete executive
and legislative
branches. All county
officers (like treasurer,
auditor, medical
examiner, etc.) can be
appointed.

No.

Must pass simple
majority of countywide
vote

None. Cuyahoga
County and Summit
County have
successfully become
charter counties
through the electoratedriven ballot initiative
process (Article X,
Section 3).

Charter ballot must
pass countywide vote.

If transfer of powers
from municipalities
&/or townships to
county is not done by
local legislative
authority, then ballot
(outlining which duties
and which
jurisdictions) must
pass by majority in :
1. County
2. Largest municipality
3. Area outside of
municipality

Potentially. Article
XVIII, Section 3
guarantees “home
rule” and appears to be
in conflict with Article
X, Section 3.

Municipalities and
townships remain same
as traditional county.
County assumes
municipal obligations
and duties for:
• One city
• Some or all local
governments
The county charter
specifies which
municipal duties the
county will perform for
which jurisdictions

Through formal
consent of city/ village
council(s) and
township trustees,
local govts can transfer
powers, rights,
properties &
obligations to county.

Route to Simple Charter County (Option A)
(Follows process outlined in Article X, section 3.)

• Per RC 307.94 10% of voters must sign petition to have placed on
ballot the question: shall XX county move to charter status.
– Cuyahoga’s language: Shall a county charter be adopted providing for an
elected county executive, an elected county prosecutor, eleven county council
members elected by district, and all other county officers appointed by the
county executive whose appointments are subject to the confirmation by
council and who shall serve at the pleasure of the county executive?

• Simple majority of entire county needed for passage

Route to Strong Charter County
(aka City-County Merger; Options B &C)
Formal Consent given by
one or more jurisdictions
to transfer municipal
powers, obligations and
duties to the county.
Consent is given by local
legislative authority.

or

Citizens must develop
local referendum to
amend city charter that
if a merger is proposed
the legislative body is
compelled to vote for
consolidation.

Petition signed by
10% of voters to
and place Charter
question on ballot.

When Charter comes to vote, its language will look like:
“Are you in favor of combining the City of Louisville and Jefferson
County into a single government with a mayor and legislative
council, keeping all other cities, fire protection districts and special
districts in existence?”

Legal Barrier and its Solutions
to Strong Charter County
Legal Barrier:
• Unclear how to reconcile home rule (Article XVIII, Section 3)
with seeming ability under Charter County language to
dissolve your neighbors by vote.

Local Solution:
• Specify in Charter that only local jurisdictions that vote by a
majority to merge will merge.
State-level Solution:
• Write legislation that clarifies that the Charter County
language (Article X, Section 3) takes precedent over Home
rule language (Article XVIII, Section 3)
– Unknown if this will hold up in court.

Political Barriers and its Solutions
to Strong Charter County
Political Barrier:
•

Few local legislative bodies (i.e. city council) will vote to dissolve itself
voluntarily, even if majority of its residents want it.

Local Solution:
•

Amend city charter through local citizen initiative so that when a citycounty merger comes to vote, the city council must give formal consent
to merge, and/or must transfer specifically named municipal powers to
county.

State Solutions:
• Create incentives at the state level, for example:
–
–

Cities that agree to go to strong charter structure will be eligible for
more funds from Ohio Department of Transportation or the Local
Government Fund
Cities/Counties that go to strong charter structure receive “bonus”
points for funding that goes to water/sewerage projects paid for by the
EPA and/or projects that the Public Works Commissions handle.

Government Integration Options

QUESTIONS?
Visit our website: http://greaterohio.org/
Read our Greater Ohio blog:
http://greaterohio.org/blog
Follow us on Twitter: @GreaterOhio
Like Greater Ohio Policy Center on Facebook

Addendum: Case Studies and
Constitutional Information

1. Case Studies of three Options
1.
2.
3.

Cuyahoga County
Louisville-Jefferson County merger
Nashville-Davidson County merger

2. Article X, Section 3 of Constitution
that spells out process for changing
to simple and strong charter status

Three Integration Options

Option A: Charter County Status

Option A: Charter County
Case Study: Cuyahoga County
Brief History:
Voter-led initiative seeking:
• focused, effective and accountable leadership

• job creation and economic growth as a fundamental government
purpose
• collaborative leadership with Cleveland, suburbs and others within the
public and private sectors
• improved focus on equity for all communities and citizens
• long-term regional and global competitiveness
• significant taxpayer savings by streamlining and eliminating
unnecessary elected offices

Option A: Charter County
Case Study: Cuyahoga County
Supporters:
o Business
•
•
•
•

Greater Cleveland Partnership (i.e. Chamber of Commerce)
Major urban developers, law firms, accounting firms
CEOs
Area Board of Realtors

o Politicians
•
•
•

U.S. Senator George Voinovich (Republican)
State Senator Nina Turner (Democrat)
Former and current suburban mayors (both Republican
and Democrat)

o Community Groups
•

Hispanic Roundtable (community group)

Option A: Charter County
Case Study: Cuyahoga County
Groups who wanted to delay the vote:
o Labor unions
•
•
•
•
•

Teachers
Construction
Auto workers
Teamsters
Police

o Politicians
• Congresswoman Marcia Fudge (Democrat)
• Mayor of Cleveland, County Commissioners (Democrats)
• Select politicians and administrators whose positions would
be eliminated with change

Option A: Charter County
Case Study: Cuyahoga County
Ultimately, the Initiative to change to a charter
county passed with 66% of county voting yes on
Charter.
• 75%+ in many of the suburbs, including the most affluent
supported change
• ~60% of voters in Cleveland and in working class suburbs
and suburbs with large numbers of racial minorities.

Conversations to change to Charter structure began
as early as 2006. The Charter passed in November
2009. It went into effect January 1, 2011.

Option A: Charter County
Case Study: Cuyahoga County
Outcomes:
• Improved Economic Development Strategy
• $100m County-wide Economic Development fund
• The Charter reorganized Department of Development and clearly defined
job requirements for Director. Job requirements clearly defined for all
positions.
• Improved Regionalism
• Established a position Cuyahoga County Director of Regional Collaboration
to coordinate collaboration among 59 jurisdictions
• Better Government
• Increased transparency
• Collaboration between executive and legislative branches, bi-partisan
collaboration within Council
• Payroll reduced by $20million
• Standardized set of rules and disciplinary actions enforced

Three Integration Options

Option B: City-County Merger,
One City

Option B: City County Merger, One City
Case Study: Louisville Metro
Brief History
Three previous attempts to merge (1956, 1982, 1983 ) before success in
2000.
Citizens’ task force formed in 1996 to press again for consolidation.
Sought:
• Economic Development
• Focused leadership
• increased national stature
Realized that “the real competition was not between themselves but against
other regions.”
As a coordinated region, they could coordinate economic development.
Felt they could achieve a coordinated region through streamlining
government.

Option B: City-County Merger, One City
Case Study: Louisville Metro
Supporters
o Current Politicians
o Louisville Mayor
o County Judge-Executive (like a County Executive)

o Former Politicians
o Every living former Louisville Mayor
o Every living former Jefferson County Judge-Executive
o A Louisville Congressman

o Business
o Chamber of Commerce
o Business leaders

o Unexpected Constituents
o Louisville Police
o Select African Americans
– Louisville Urban League
– African American young professionals

Option B: City-County Merger, One City
Case Study: Louisville Metro
Groups who wanted to delay the vote:
o Labor unions
•
•
•

Louisville firefighters
Jefferson County Fraternal Order of Police
Public Employee Unions in city and county

o Politicians
• Louisville Board of Aldermen
• Jefferson County Fiscal Court
• all elected African American officials

Option B: City-County Merger, One City
Case Study: Louisville Metro

Ultimately, the Referendum to change to merge
Louisville and Jefferson County passed with 55% of
county voting yes.
Conversations to change to Charter structure began as early
as 1998. The Referendum passed in November 2000.
MetroGov took effect January 2003.

Option B: City-County Merger, One City
Case Study: Louisville Metro
Outcomes:
• Improved and Coordinated Economic Development Strategy
• One-stop shop for development was created, combining offices
for planning, design, inspection, permitting, and licensing
• Metro Gov able to bring together zoning, site selection, tax and
economic development officials, speeding up the process.
– CitiCorp selected Nashville Metro for new operations—retained 500
jobs and created additional 1,600

• Improved Regionalism
• A single set of legislative and Congressional priorities, rather than
competing lists, has increased the transfer of state and federal
money to the region.
• Metro Gov allows suburban residents to purchase services from
Nashville Metro

Option B: City-County Merger, One City
Case Study: Louisville Metro
Outcomes:
• Better Government
• Right-sized government for total savings of ~$10 million
• Bond rating of government improved within 12 months of merger
• Merged departments (sheriff and police, parks and rec, planning
commission, etc.)
• Merged safety forces saved money and put more officers in the
field
• Better Infrastructure and Physical Space
• Undertook county wide drainage rehabilitation with $122 million
plan
• Launched program to identify and help develop commercial and retail
areas along major transportation corridors for potential
redevelopment.

Option B: City-County Merger, One City
Case Study: Louisville Metro
Benefits
•
•
•
•

Coordinated Economic Development
Better Government
Since formation, 7 municipalities have voted to merge with Louisville
Increased population number (Louisville + county-independent suburbs)
–
The larger number ensures that Louisville is considered when site
selectors, quality-of-life rating agencies, and media compile lists of
“Top 20 Cities”

Drawbacks
•

•

Former city of Louisville residents and businesses charged higher fees than
rest of county (Urban Service District fees vs. General Service District fees)
–
The hope is that Louisville’s coordinated economic development
overcomes the dis-incentive of higher costs.
Suburbs are still autonomous
–
83 cities
–
21 fire districts,
–
two school districts

Three Integration Options

Option C: City-County Merger,
Some or All
Jurisdictions

Option C: City-County Merger, some or all jurisdictions
Case Study: Metro Nashville
Brief History:
– One previous attempt to merge (1958). Nashville and Davidson County
consolidated in 1963.
– Almost all cities and villages within Davidson Co. were dissolved and merged
– The exceptions were six cities that met population thresholds (as determined by
the referendum) or spanned two counties.
• One of these cities successfully voted to dissolve its charter and merge with
Nashville, in 2011.
• Former cities still retain their identity (ex. former city names are now names of
neighborhoods)
– In 1952, a joint city-county commission released a report advocating for
consolidation. The Health Departments consolidated before first ballot initiative.
– In 1965, a survey showed “a 70 percent approval rating for the new government.
Those who expressed measures of dissatisfaction largely lived in the six
independent municipalities, which were not integrated into the consolidated
government, and in rural areas.”

Option C: City-County Merger, some or all jurisdictions
Case Study: Metro Nashville
Brief History, continued:
Motivated by:
• Eroding urban tax base
• Suburban sprawl that increased service costs outside of Nashville, but did
not provide a tax base for the county to adequately pay for services
• Inadequate government services on fringes and in unincorporated areas
• Constraints of Tennessee laws that prohibited counties from performing
services that were not authorized by the legislature; in contrast, cities
could provide any service that was not prohibited by the legislature.
• After failure of 1958 ballot, the Mayor of Nashville began aggressive
annexation campaign that expanded city limits, but offered few services.

Option C: City-County Merger, some or all jurisdictions
Case Study: Metro Nashville

First Ballot
Supporters

Opposition

o Current Politicians
oNashville Mayor
oCounty Judge
(similar to a County
Executive)
o Both Newspapers

o No clearly defined
opposition group;
rumors that taxes
would go up
successfully killed the
vote to consolidate.

Option C: City-County Merger, some or all jurisdictions
Case Study: Metro Nashville

Second Ballot
Supporters

Opposition

o Current Politicians

o Current Politicians

o County Judge (similar to
a County Executive)

o One Newspaper
o Nashville city residents
with limited services

o Nashville Mayor

o One Newspaper
o Suburban city
residents who would
remain autonomous
under new merger

Option C: City-County Merger, some or all jurisdictions
Case Study: Metro Nashville

Ultimately, the Referendum to merge Nashville and
Davidson County passed with 57% of Nashville and
56% of the county voting yes.

Option C: City-County Merger, some or all jurisdictions
Case Study: Metro Nashville

Outcomes:
• Improved and Coordinated Economic Development Strategy
• Improved Regionalism
• A single set of legislative and Congressional priorities,
• Metro Gov allows autonomous cities to purchase services from
Nashville Metro
• Urban Service District/General Service District
• 3-member Urban Council for Nashville area, created for sole
purpose of levying Urban Service District Fees
• 40-member Metro Council for entire county

Option C: City-County Merger, some or all jurisdictions
Case Study: Nashville Metro
Urban Service District Fees (USD) vs. General Service District Fees (GSD)
Everyone in Davidson County is part of General Service District and pays fees for:
• General government administration
• Police, basic Fire and Ambulance
• Courts , Jails
• Health, Welfare
• Schools, Libraries
• Mass transit and Parks and recreation
Old City of Nashville and urbanized areas that petition to join the USD (and agree to pay
USD fees) receive increased levels of:
• police and fire protection
• water, sanitation systems
• street lighting,
• street cleaning
• refuse collection

Remaining autonomous cities assess higher municipal tax rates to provide higher
levels of municipal services.

Relevant constitutional language
for simple or strong county charter
§ 10.03 County charters; approval by voters
The people of any county may frame and adopt or amend a charter as provided in this article but the right of
the initiative and referendum is reserved to the people of each county on all matters which such county may
now or hereafter be authorized to control by legislative action. Every such charter shall provide the form of
government of the county and shall determine which of its officers shall be elected and the manner of their
election. It shall provide for the exercise of all powers vested in, and the performance of all duties imposed
upon counties and county officers by law. Any such charter may provide for the concurrent or exclusive exercise
by the county, in all or in part of its area, of all or of any designated powers vested by the constitution or laws
of Ohio in municipalities; it may provide for the organization of the county as a municipal corporation; and in
any such case it may provide for the succession by the county to the rights, properties, and obligations of
municipalities and townships therein incident to the municipal power so vested in the county, and for the
division of the county into districts for purposes of administration or of taxation or of both. Any charter or
amendment which alters the form and offices of county government or which provides for the exercise by the
county of power vested in municipalities by the constitution or laws of Ohio, or both, shall become effective if
approved by a majority of the electors voting thereon. In case of conflict between the exercise of powers
granted by such charter and the exercise of powers by municipalities or townships, granted by the constitution
or general law, whether or not such powers are being exercised at the time of the adoption of the charter, the
exercise of power by the municipality or township shall prevail. A charter or amendment providing for the
exclusive exercise of municipal powers by the county or providing for the succession by the county to any
property or obligation of any municipality or township without the consent of the legislative authority of such
municipality or township shall become effective only when it shall have been approved by a majority of those
voting thereon (1) in the county, (2) in the largest municipality, (3) in the county outside of such municipality,
and (4) in counties having a population, based upon the latest preceding federal decennial census of 500,000
or less, in each of a majority of the combined total of municipalities and townships in the county (not included
within any township any part of its area lying within a municipality).

